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Ytaav rel)amy.
The Sun Francisco IlersM puLlihi

tin fallowing letter (iom a correspondent

la Utuh :

Fillmobb Cur, fllll, )

S(-t- . 16,1800. J

Ai it mny be matter of interest to tin
Gautila woilJ lo know how fail our peoj.lc

re in Utah Territory, I will give ymi

brief list of tlie standing among tLu wo-

men of the last Legislature, thut is, llifir

mmci, and the numlier of ives, to wit :

Holer C. Kimball, PreiJctit of llie
Council, 47

Daniel II. Wells, councilman (cross- -
eyed), 19

Albert Carrinjjton, (crijjlo J and" near
ijlilej.) 21

Omoii 1'rnll, (cripplo anil 7

Wilword VVovdrulf", (cripple ami near.
lighted,) 1

John Stoker, (cripple mid near si;hl J.) 8

Lorin Farr, (cripple J "ear e I,) 2

Lorenzo Snow, (cripple and
ed.) 23

Leonard E. lliirrinjtuii, (ciple and near- -

iyl.tod,) 3

Juac Moorlr-r- , (72 yearioU,) 6
Jwbn A. J!sy, (from T xa,) 2

Geo. A. Smith, (cripple and near.
lighted,) C

Cran J total men 13; women 171

House of Representative, tvvuitty-ki- mem.

ben :

J. M. Grant, Speaker, Ims C

W. W. I'lu-lps- , (print. rof Morgan', book)
A. I'. Hock wool), (nn old man,) 8
Edwin I). Woolk-y- , (a small man,) 5
J. VV. Cummin;.', (cripple,) 10
llosea Stout, (lawyer fiuiu Ky. three

dead,) 1

S. W. Kichardi, (young and hand.ome
lawyer,) 13

J. C. Little, (lawyer of Poston, Mass.,) 3

Wm. Snow, (Vermont laborer.) 8
P. II. Young, (older brother of Brig-tia-

tailor,) 6
C. V. Spencer, (of Musi., quite small,)

has but 1

EzraS. Bonson, (old and homely,) 13
James C. Snow, (qui'e poor,) 3
Aaron Johnson, (has 3 sitters, and alto-

gether,) 0
Lorenzo (I. Hutch, (wrtgon maker,) 2
Jseob G. Dialer, (farmer,) 10
Giforjo Peacock, (farmer,) 10
J, Eldridgo, (phrenologist two dead,) 1

Isaac C. I Uijilit, (coal dijjer,) 12
Jesse N. Smith, (lawyer,) 2
John D. Parker, (old and draf,) 3
Jesso Ilobson, (ox teamster) 10
J. C. Wright, (hold keeper) S

James Drown, (lairyman,( 7
Enoch Iteese, (furmer, Ac) 2

W. A. Hickman, (ruo of llio Iandii its,) 3

Total, 107
To which a id odium of tho House,

i :

Thomas flullntk, (Clerk, and nn En.
lishmnn,) 4

J, Grimsluw, (Assistant Clerk, and an
I'wiglishman,) 5

C. Ilolbrook, l'orernan, and deaf, 4

.J. P. Hutchinson, Messenger, 2
Joel II. JoLnson, CliniiluinJ 7

Total, 22

To which aJd C8 frllo nuniLr tuu
living of Governor Voting's wivos, and you
have tho whole number of d mules tuns
represented by tho members of the Legis-
lature, officers of same, nnd his Excellency,
amouuting to 4:0; or, in other words,
40 men have 420 wives. Tin so, Mr. Edi
tor, areaober truth, and in what I hey will

and is for tho datk and doleful future.
Amicus Coki.k.

New VohI units l.iw,
The Tost Master General has mnde the

following regulations respecting tho pre-

payment of postugo on nil transieut print-
ed matter:

1. Books, not weighing over four pounds,
mny bo sent in tho mail prepaid by post-

age stamps, at ono cent nn outico nny
in tho United Stales under three

thousand miles, and nt two cents an ounco
ovcrthreo ihnusand miles, provided thoy
Oro put up without n ever or wrapper,
or in a cover or wrapper open at the ends
or sides, an that their character mny bo do.

termincd without removing the wrapper.
2, Ui scaled circulars, ndvirtisi ments,

(msincsi curds, linnt-ien-l newspaperi, an
evory other aaticlo of transient printed
mattor, except book, not weighing over
three ounces, sent in the mail to nny part
of the United States, ara chargeuble w'.lh

one cent postage each, to Lo prepaid by

postngo stamps. Whera nioro than ono

circular is primed on aidiccl, or a circular
and leitfr, each must bo chnrged witb a
single rate. This applies to lottery and

liter kindred ilioels assuming tho form

andnamoof newspaper and tho niisce'-lunio-

matter in such shoots muA also bo

charged with one rate. A business card
or an unsealed envelop of a circular sub-

jects the cm ire package to letter postage.
Ay transient matter, like a circulur or
handbill, enclosed in or with a periodical
or iiowspnper sent to a subscriber, or to
any other person, subject the whole pack,
age to letter postaga ; and whenever sub
jeel to letter postage, from being sealed,
or from any cause whatever, all printed
matter, without exception, must be prepaid
or excluded fiom the mail. It U the duty
of the postmustcr nt the mailing i.fliee,

as well Hi at the oHico of delitery, care-

fully to examine all printed mailer, in or-

der to see tlial it is charged uith the prop-

er rale of postagK, and to Jctecl fraud.
At olliees where postage s'amp cannot be

procured, post musters are authorized lo
recoive money in prepayment of postage
on tratisient mailer; but they should be
careful lo keep a supply on hand.

05 A printer letting up the lenience,
"we are hut pirts of a stupendous whole,"
by the mistake of a letter maJe it res J "we

,

are hut "arts of a stuj'cnlo'is wh.ilc."

la a voluiii of porins by a new pott ia

England (Within slid Without, a Urtnulie I'osm)

occurs the following exquisite litt! son J, w lii'-- w

have el!pird aru Irinsi'luatui hrra. Il is sun(
ty hills Li', ''one of lit inut spitilcil sud touch-in- g

ercstisus In ths whols rings of poetry"

l.tllle Wblls Lily.
Little whits I. ly

Sul by a itonr,
Prooniuf n l ssilinj
'IMI ths sun hais.
l.illls whils l.ily,
Kur.ili.ns has fd j

Lilt's whits Uly
Is Lftiiig ber htsJ.

I.ittls whils Lily

hi t, "Il is (rood:

l.illls whils I. ly's
('imhing and foist !

l.illls whits l.ily
I'rssl hks a br (I- -!

Mniiiii Willi wh Isnsra,
And erunn'd bsde
Litis whits Lily
!toopsh ia pa s,
Wiiit nj uud wailing
Fur ihs wet rain.
Little while Lily
lli'l lelli her cup;
Id. in is fsl fill nj,
And liil.in; it up.

Lifle white L'ly
Said "(iod asin,
Wlitn I am thimty
To have nice rain !

Now I am slrongsr, .

Now I am cool,
Heat caimut burn ms,
My veins aie so full '."

Little white Lily
Smells very (west,
(In her head muhine,
Kiln at her feet.
"Thanks to Ilia sunshine,
Thuiihi lo the rain!
I.inl.) while Lily
Is Imppy again !'

i
Facts and Ftornes. Wo liko statistics

figures aio reliable a safe- - record.

Fact are worth columns of argument, and

w liether in the working of railroads the

introduction of labor-savin- improvements
tho economy of now processes for supply-

ing tho wants of the people, but give us

the plain numerals, and if in their favor, we

can at onco predict their success. So with

the prog" of ths country. In our views

upon the future of the western portion of

the Republic, and the ultimate

of the States of tho Pacific, we have looked

lo the signs of tho limes ; to the reliable
data furiibhcd by events. The

voto Cast ut tho lute IVsidciitinl election
has proved tho immense ncceos;on to the

population of tho West since tho last cen-

sus nnd tho rapid pushing forward toward

our borders of thU groot tide of emigration,
i, tha certain assuranco of the prosperity
in slora. This movement westward is

noted by the f llowing fiom the
Philadelphia American:

"The voto of New England, at the Pres-

idential ehction, was, in the aggregate,
4.S(1,0U!, while that of New York wi.i "94,-00i-

and of Pennsylvania 400,277. This
shows tho population of New Kitund lo

be nol much more than that of I'ennsylva-n- i

i, and consider Uy less than that of New

Vol It . Ye!, while Xww Cnglaud Las

electoral ycton, New York htu but
th'rty-fivean- Pennsylvania twonly seven.
New England, in fict, occupies tho same
position as tho South toward ll.o rapidly
growirg States of tho center nnd west.
Tho master growth of tho country seems
to bo neither in New England nor the

S.mth. A very palpabla reason for this lies

at the suifacc. New England Las long
been draiind of lit r native population lo
peoplo tho Middle States and tho West,
while she receives no foreign (migration lo
compensnto for the loss. Thus, the groat
Statu of Maine, with wondeiful facilities for

commorce, inexh lustiblo foreals of timber,
and a fertile soil, makes but slow progress,
while States nnd territories away oil" in the
north-wes- t, dillicult of access, increase

Am Fmnvlsto Globe.

Life in run Wi:st. Our Yimkeo trav-

eler, who saw I ho livo hoosier, has again
written to his mother :

"Western peoplo (wys he) go their
death on etiquette. You can't tt 11 n man
here that ho lies, ns you can down East,
without fighting. A few days ago, a man
wus telling two of his neighbors in my
hearing a pretty large story.

S.iys I, 'stranger that's a whopper.'
Say he, 'lay there, stranger !'

And in tho twinkling of an eye I found

myself in the ditch, tho woiso for wear
and tear.

Upon another occasion, says I to a man
I never saw before, ns a woman passed

' I lint isn I a specimen of your western
women, I should think ?'

Says he, 'Yu aro afraid of fever and
ague, stranger, nin't you V

Hery much,' says I.

'Well,' replied ho, 'that lady is my wife,

and if you don't apologize in two minutes,
by the honor of a gentleman, I swear that
these two pistols (which he held cocked in
his hands) shall cure you of that disorder
entiruly so don't fear, stranger!'

So I knelt dow n an I politely apolo
gized.

I admire the western country much;.
but, curso me, if I can stand so ni"ch cti- -

que' ti J il always takes ma so unnw.irrs."
IVicifgo Utmocrul.

dr A western editor puts up rn the
ihmrof his sanctum "Lt.ly viit0rsare

to g'i to the rli vil w!Cn they wi.4i
to obtain nu intervi-j- b'.i'i tlie eJitor."

SC" A Country pirl wr'uin lo her friend
says of the polkn, that llio duucitij-- J.his uot
aiiKiunt to much, lut the hugiD is heav-

enly.

ttT A m.!l piece of paper or linen,
moistened with spirits of turpentine, ami
put into n bureau or warlrole for a sioe-l-

tl iv, two or three tims a year, is a suf--

fii'ienl prpservai.'ve aiitist mutha anJ all
oillct lllacc'.i.

V. S. MAIL LINE.
n .t i r. ! . ..i

Orrm l.ry uai oruma ''"J'if iConiO UiarB,
l.C. Ai.NawnKTII, M.krH, ,

Vt ill iu.i JaiiV, (nun ms eic. puo.j in nit- -

earned Ita.le, l.svinji'rfp.o ( i'T svery day all
o'clock, .M. Itelumini?, will hsrs IVllaudkl
2 al ail ii.l.iiir.!ial pojits.

Fur I' it'll or p.ia ;o a ply on lld. wpl-t- f

C0RVALLI3 TRADE.
W IIUAr, CASSADV A Co.

V-" are now rinin n; Ihs tleanier J.
t llltli'il, of alum 1" t'"i hiirthm, in th Cor-sa- ti

s Ir. ils. Will I'.tXI-.- All uO Mnnduys,
Hrilii..ili, and I'r.ilu;", at 8 a. X. Freight
chstgel hv

' ''hip rneaMiifiin.''
CUC II It A .V. f.l SUA DY CO.

OreL".n City, Nov. H, 'ill. .Mlf

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Port J nnd iind Ail or i a.

The St.Vn !id Steamer tZVIultnomah
"1 TTII.I, coiiliiiiieliiruiire.-ihirl- y between Pi.rt.

lund nml Ato:ia, rt'n Vancouver, twici a
w sra, leaving I'urlland 011 Monday and ThurMlMy

awrnings if each week fur Astoria and Aslnria
fur 1'citlsnd ti Tuesday and Ftiday nioriiiiis,

Vaxcoi vn,Sr.llKLrs, IUiMia,('Tii-lawkt- ,
A'c, ei' Ii way. For fn itrht or pvwige,
ajily lo ft. HoYT, .Mastrr,

jelC Oralllo' l'i harf-lmi- l, Portland.

Holland di Wliito,
( FIEP. PHOOF BHICK BI.'1'.bl.XG,)

.v.t.v st, oncaos city,
KF.r.P eonstatilly on hand a full awortmenl "f

f.4.iwin,' articles Utli U lluLIjiALli
and KUAIL:

DRY GOODS :
A large quantity, eon:linj partly of prints of all

kind, F.njl nil and French nlpaeas, do
lainea, fanry and black silk, fli'i t;ii', shirtings,
licking', Iwee l, eafsinmri s, cuttiniades, liicliurys,
denim., drilling, salinelts, blue, black, grey, and
in.xcd, iXc., iVu.

GROCERIES:
A well l ansortuienl, in part cmiting of

agar, cofi'ee, ten, syrup, soap, camlles, fruit, Hour,
butler, bacon, sp cc, peper, salt, saleratus, snap
powd r, ink powder, J ea--t powder, gun powder, S.C.

CLOTHISG:
such as black frutk, Kick, und shantrhai cimts, of
ca mere, casaiuetle, satinet, and elulli : vests.
bun", silk, blaek satin, cloth, and casiuiera, plain
and fancy ; punts, a large assortment of doeskin,
cassimere, cloth, jeans, salint t, linen, and all other
kinds; lints, caps J over and under shirts ; stocks,
handkerchiefs, and cravats, and a Ihauaaiid other
things, such as '

LOOTS 4" SHOES, j

women's coarse and fine boots, fine blaek and col. '

ore. I trailers, lip;iers, Arc. ; men's calf shoes, light I

and lieavy btoans, k p mid calf boots, calf and
ennmebd gaiters, boys' und children's boots, shoes,
uud gaiters,

Al, nails, spikes, hammer, hutcluto, saws,
axes, ny'lns, si eels, squares, A;e., iVe.

1 "f 'I hs above grxsis will bo void ut the lowest

market rates. All kinds of produea tskcu iu ex-- t
lmiiL'e fur goods.

t?epLl!J, IHOti. y

W. r. Bung,
WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON C I T V, O. T.

IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and
on lo p itroiei wan unted. li '1

vi;rra;H.v sioti:i..
Morrison st., between I ront :i n.l First sis.,

I'ORTLAMK O. T.
,

I liaises reasonable. S. D. SMITH,
Jlurcli I.'i, I bit). 13 l'reprieli.r.

Splendid Crcwclr?.
G. COLLIER ROIt I i I X S has no .v on hand

0l Ihefincilnssorlineiil of JEWELRY ever
broiiL'ht to Oreifoii. The assorliueut con-i?- ls in
pari of the follow iug arlieles:

Diamcnd biua.h'.'s,
DiamcBu liny,
Gold railwa) i.V.o Lee; er',
LS'lies' watches, iu cnauieled cases,
Ladies clia'.tlaners,
Mosaic car-rin-

Gold thimbles, guA and silver pens,
Card eases, uiutilel Drnameuts,
Card peail ensket,
Gu!d guard, vest, und I'obehaius,
Sleevo buttons, shin studs,
Ladles brooches,

and a variety of oilier goals toe numerous lo men-

tion.
Cull and see the most magnificent dUphiy of

Jewelry ever seen iu Oregon.
G. COLLIER ROBIilNS,

March 23. Front street, l'urlljud.

Wm, C. Scincut & Co.,
At their old stand, opnuile the Land OJia,

VRK now receiving per bark "Ork'' and brig
tho following goods :

l.'il) Imcs sperm nnd adamantine caudles,
M R"l;j dried n pies and peuches,

1011 bblsund hlf bhU crushed sugar,
fill cases p'ekLs,
lit) ' fio.-- peue'ics,
50 " fruits,
U ' 'lis G. A. sail,

CROCKERY ! f;L.IS5-lV.lRC- :
.'.UI) d'z cnp.i tmJ saucers,
300 " plates,
mill " luniblers,

ai) " water pitchers,
Sugir howls, tea-po- iiC, iio.

OILS 4- I' AIM'S:
l'(H) kegs pure lead,
'Jell gals linseed oil,
100 gals turpentine,

.'el gals varuisli,
,11'U gals lamp oil,
li:0 tals lard "

DRY CUOOS:
tiUUO yds brown sheollng,
fititlO " prints,

Itlenched cottons, I ed ticking, &c., Sic.,
all of which will be sold us low as ihey cau bo pur-

chased of any other hoi se in Orogou City, may 17

l. M. LUCAS. E. LMLTOM.

Lucas & Ealtcn,
HOUSE, SIGX, it ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, &c,

HAVE reeeived and oiler for sale,
I ll,s Aihiulic white leud,

loll gallons boiled linseed oil,
Still " raw
300 " tmpenline,
SbO " TiUcn'sNo.l furniturovarnisli.
l.V) 11 " " coaeb
20U " Jupan

1000 lbs of putty,
u' dox Adams bruhes,
A dox sash tools assorted,

10 packs of leaf gold,
10 ilver,

100 lbs of Small's assorted colors,
.1 gross of camel ami sable hair pencils,

5;00 It of glass, 8xlt), 10x12, ItuU, 10x13.
Glazed sasli, any quantity, of the following aiies

and prices :

8x10, $.1,;5 per window,
10x12, 4.00 "
11x13, 4,00 '

ldil I, 4,.V)
1.1x15, 5,00

Messrs. I. & 1). wou'd rrsrxvtfiillv call the al- -
lentieii of the trade and the niiMie miernllv lo ex
amine llieir slock befor,, poreliasini; elsewhere.

LUCAS A-- DALTON,
June 2", 18.iii. Front m., Porthnd.

I.aiul (or
T(FFF.R to sell ICO aeres of choice land for

and s nunrtpr nn S.Te. rash Tim
land is a portion of niy claim, v miles n est of La- - '

fayelle, iu the county of Yamhill. Title mxvl
Call and sea for youAeivrs. 'Tisnu trouMe lo
snow itieiand. S. C. ADAMS

(ilen Avocn, IVo.2;th, l55-37l- f

rrcli Oregon Tluiolliy Jirf.
150 HI'Mlr.LS i,wt relvM and for sale

low by WM. V. VLME.T CO.

ritl) p.ck fsney shoes, ,ir ladies' or rentle-- L
m. n'l, ea'Isl

sun; CHARMAX . WARNER S

New Hooka I
. .. . ,

rilllr; sulmrniier lias lnl rseeivra a iart"-- n.
I su,t..,.ul .f 111 N .KS, dr., from New Yo.k.

anions wlni-l- i are Ihs fulowinir I

A1-i- n-, u .x.u( K.irotis.1 Ameriena Inxitnlions,
(i,,un !. H.ivss f Ilia Mltiers,
j,1KK.fary In Anvricn. Huhvlon and Nineveh,

MJ and 1 ," "lk and Port,"
,.s,., ,n, Sudiif," and Ninre,"

( nt y,., in t'alifur.JUnma Cyrlupedia,
Cvr. of iKvpt anil His lInlyLanil
Hue! aii's Fain. 1'hys'n., l.r.inronSl'iii Knitie,
Mnnual of Fins Arts, Anc'l .Monasterha,
Leetnr. s on the ArU, idiuics llivtrrsphy,
Travels in Peru, IVruvian Anli'iuitiis,
1'iar ( hoico Ktrs ts,
Maliun's Plnlfwipliy, A varielv of I'uela.

StlO cup es of Sand ru' Spi'ller,
,',n0 " " Headers,

M.(;ufP-y'- do.
S'iU " Wvlxlrr's 1)1. liminriea.

Duv'ea' Algebra, Vewtnau's Uheloric,
(ir.'im-try- , I lay a do.

11 Ihiurilon, jIVIey's I'niv. Ililnry,
" Survejiu', li;oodrit h s Picl. V. S.,
" l.ei?".idrf, jMnnteilli'a leu','raphy,
" Aruhliiet.es, "l.illle Shaker,''

TholiiIin' do. American Speaker.
A '.SO,

A Trcsh Supply of
Day Jl.xAs, diHiruu.s, Ixdzffi Kii'ord Uouks,

Memoiun iuina, of 0!! size, Diur e, Ac, Note nnd
Letter Paper, Knvrlopca, Pens, cVc, oVe Eraser
Knives, hirnsive liubber, Guninied Labels, Fauer'i
Ptueils, INK, in quart nnd pint bottles.

WHOr.ES.W.B AND RETAIL.

CHAUI.K8 POrE, Ja.
Oregon City, August IS, 1M5.

.cw Jeweller.
nAYIN( employed one of the best Working

on the Paelfie coast, 1 am now

fully prepared lo manufacture every description of

Ji welry.
.Masonic Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Tios, Rings,

See., ma lo to order.
Etiraving n. ally done.
Cuil and see of work.

(.;. COLLI Ell ROHDIXS.
. T. I devote my entire, ultinlion to repairing

Fine Watch C Coixir.a Kobbins.

Portlund, Dee. 21, 13:..V:i7lf

TAYXK'5 Alterative, K.pector.iiit, and Pills,
fj Cod Liver Oil, (Vtor O.l, mi l Sweet Oil, at
the OREfJOX CITY DltUG STORE.
" f LXICAN Mustang Liniment, O. W.
J.VL chant's Oarjling Oil. at tha

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rPKUSSKS, rilit and left and double, and Ab- -

doniinul supporteni, at the
(JRKUON CITY DRUG STORE.

jpUI!K White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
from", tlreen and Yellow, and other paints,

ut the OUrJCoN CITY VllVG STOItH

ERY.nt thePERFL'M C ITY DRUG STORE.

ri KAEFKMIEItli MEDICINES:
JT Graefeubcrg Sarsaparilla, LleriueCalholieon.

" Dysenlery syrup, consumptive
balm,

" Pila Ointment,
" llenlih Hitter,
" Eye IaXob, fcc., 3tc

To be found at lli" tijeuey of the Compmv, at
tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORii

nAYMAN'3 D;peptic Elixir warranted to
dvspensin iut reeeived and for

salcuttlio O.IEdO.1 CITY DRVU STOlili.

DR. Oiiyso't's compound extract of Sarraparitla
Yellow Dock, nt

upl.--
. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Tewnsnnd's Snmaparilla, nt
OREtiON CITY DRUG STOKE.

DR. J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
colds, and consumption, at lha .

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Tjwnse'id'sSursapiril!.!, at Iho
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

KEit feirscp'iriiln, nt theSl OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

C( ANDS' Siirsaparilln, in an'.vjuniitilv, at tha

ij OREGON CITY DiiUG STORE.

AT" Pills, I!erii3M's

If L Dyscnti ry nip, ' a'.iU '(aUam ot NMd

Uicrrv, at lh
OREGON CITY DIU'C! STO

TUST RECEIVED ul the Oregon City Drag
ft more, inreci noni nv voiit nn.l San

a flesh supply of DUl'tlS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medkmes. Fuiiiilr Medicine, ice Arc
which icil hr nr.Ul a low fur cash nt thry mil be
procurra in trie 1 rn i.'ery. ( ail un.l exainiiie for
yourselves, nml ;et an Almanac !or If jb, giutis,

TjiEUUVIAX Febrifuge, for Iho cure of fever

X and ague, &c, ic, jti-- t received uud for null

ut tlio UHKVVN CI I 1' UKl U STORK.

"A TrLAXE'S eelchraled Vermifuge and Liver
J.1JL Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

?Sc!otIoo:is.
4 FEW of riineo & Co.'s best MELODE

()XS for Fa!e, i.ow. Enquire .it llio
feh2 OR lit ION CITY VRVtl STORE.

To ISlnckMsiilli nixl eluuiifiu'ld
rciKt

"TT7"E are now receiving lea tons of iron of llio
I V toMowing sres :

Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " " j lo 2 "
liar " ' IJxitoaxJ,
Nuil roils,
Horse hoc iron,
Uuud iron, 3. J,
Plow steel, 12.L

i'or sale ut lowesl market rates.
nug2 G. AIILRNETHY & CO

To ftScrchants.
XTT'E are now receiving the following ai tides:

I t ou 1.0.8 Santa (. mz lime.,
1.) " hydraulic cement,

5 " plaster of paris,
3"! kegs nails,'

" spikes, j & fi in,
100 " lioslon synip, 5 gals.,
2i bai,n Rio coilee,
2j mate China No I sugar, "

8. half l.bls N O sugar,
5 bbla vinegar.

g3 G. ABERNETIIY At CO.

Harness and Saddlery.
THE undersigned having opened anew

in HUITEVILLE, Mariou eouulv, O.
T., in the Post ( iffine buildimr. are readv

iu uiaooiuetoio urn i urn isn at snori notice, anil in
the best and most snhtnntial stvle of the craft.
all kinds of HARNESS and SADDLERY
nvKH, irnnkand Carriage Trimming,

Wheat "DTJantprl.

HIGHEST cash prices paid bv
1V.V. C. DEMENT Jf CO.

C'aiivniiiSi, ov. 25, J5.
OX hand and for sa'o, low, for cash or produce

& lead, chrome creen,
white lead, prussian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " blue paint,
litharge,
v viiiuivu aa.iu vttuii'iii ijrrral piHV.i;Utl

ic. JNO. P. BROOKS.

CV
I !!, nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality

just received snd tr sale low bv
CI1ARMAN JL-- WARNER.

On wiir iltikorjr
T ke, p a full asorttiii nt of Bnnxn Tr:.'a

CAKES, and CANDY, a: wholesale and
retail. apta CIURMAS $ WARNER.

AVisliJiiij fnliM
MADE to order, parties furnahej wila iclaslijr;ej.t notice, Ac.bv

i CH.t.w.i.v;nr.ij-.vr- a

ixil.... -- i . 77. :

U r7mr7i

Allan, Mcltlnlay & Co.,
' wf t V l- - l.af .iifflv.ilI J"
1 1 A STOCK OfXKWnOODS,
and wmitd invite all those who wi.li lo prorure
(i(Ji)l arlic'es ut pnees, lo call and

sec them. Tiny couil in pirlof tho followlnj i

giindtuiies canal &. wheel barruwi

(jruiu crailUa fancy broom

giaaa se) t!i.s & matin p'aia do

hruili dt do aworl'd colored pails
I il mi h;irrtiivs 23 lull minted liiha

' .rjt u takes vino wash boards
is do )io.s hliickiiiiih's bellows

do p.ides cross cut saws 7 II

pol'shed (hwels do Cft
liny forks mill saws 7 ft

manure folks liair mallrassaa double

churns do single
wiudow glass 8 by Id hair bolsters double

do IU hv 12 do ' single
da 7 hv !) siierin candles

window sashes 8 by III sdainauliue do

do ID by 12 grupo brand tobacco
o hows and vokes lucks tolwceo
BLAXKKTS. RAISE, LIXDSEYS,

Shect'uigH This, de Ac.
And keip constantly on hand a large supply of

a Ii O C E U I E S,
clothing, hardware, and ninny articles too numer.
ous to mention.

ALLAN, M KINLAY CO.
Oregon City, Apiil ill, ItCrt-- ly

A Rure Clinnce
For those tnyitncd, or vithiiiy lo engage in

the I'luurlng Easiness.

TTTE have oa hand and for sale, the following

T V machinery for griil nulls, which will bs sold

low for cosh, or on a short time !

3 pnrtalila mills, cemplcte i

1 run of lour fret four inch French Eurrs,witli
spur wheel, lit cogs, weighing inao lbs. j with
spindle, pini..n, bruli and and collar.

1 run, stimo size--, willioul pinion. Oilier irons

the rame ns nbove.
Together wiih a general assortment of bands,

bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,

hangings for boiling clirsts.&c., cVc.

Iu other words, every requisite necessary lo iho
cimiplctiouof a grin mill by

Wm. C. PEMEXT A. co.
Opposite tht Land Oilier.

OsiiUosCrTV, Nor 23, 1855.

Timo.
T- - II T1 II L'I li n

. '
WATCIt-MAKE- M

Persons desirous of gelling good work Hone will

do well to give in a call, as my whole time is de-

voted lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, uud repaired.
Prices to suit the times. I am thankful for pust

favors, and hope to give sal'sfa-ti- on in future.
ID Located at the old stand, opposite the Tel-

egraph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES VOrE, JR.

BRASS unl lion Rutts, Screws, L"c!.s andJ J Latches, Hammers un.l Hatchets, Axes,
Drawing-knives- , Handsaws, Curry Combs, llorsa
Drushes nnd Curds, Gun Locks, Gnu Cups, Wool

Cards, Chest Handles, Planes. Ac
April 21, Ifjj-l- tf

Groceries
FOR SALE 1Y CHARLES rOPE, JR.

UG R, Sulf, Col.ee, Ten, Syrup, Chocolate,
Starch, Sulcmtus, Cream Tartar, Sal Poda,

Curb. So la, IVpi er, Sp ec, Aleni, Itorux, Cop-

peras, etc. Aprii 21, 1:'j5-l- tf

Wtiler Patter lor Salo.
rililE niidcrsigncJ would like to sell one half of

I ;' mills and water power on the Tualatin riv-

er, ubotl three m les from Linn City, known as
Moore's Mills. It is probably the bet water priv-

ilege, with the exception of the greut Falls of the
Willamclte, that there is in Oregon. I would like,

to se'l or of my cluim together
with the mills and water power. My object is to

gel a partner, lo cua'ule nin to properly improve the
waler pincr. jam lis M. Moore.

Fob. a, bSC. 43lf

JUST RECEIVED,
I hir bbls X O siil'uj

311 " " " crushed "
dmiO 1 China "

10 hlf Lb!s Carolina rice,
1.1 " " ilriid apples,
15 krrs ' "
'O l.lf I.I.U t ' praehfif

10'i0 lbs Lm
1? "'cs table rait,
f,0 bblsiMu.'" C'rnj iiote,

50HU lbs mnnil'tt rope, nai'd sief,
100 uails, " "

SlU 'i) qr tlour sacks,
C bales drillings,

12 eases asu'd pie fi uils,
13 " " pickles,
20 bundles window sasdi, nss'd sizes,
24 paiinel doors, "

3 doz pot grains scoops,
10H saeks Rio coffee,

10 mats hluek pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single und d ii.bie blocks, a.'d sLes,
6 gross P it M yeiisl powders,

10 dz zinc wash luartij,
5niJ galsS. I. syrup,

4ii00 ibs wliito lead, pure,
5U0 " led " "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz p'liut brushes, usa'd sizes,
15 " 3 hooped buckets,

2U0 gals boiled linseed oil,
lnO " raw " "

Tog.'lhor with a good nssorlmcnt of HARD-W- A

R t: and CA Rl'EN TERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling nt prices to suit Hie
limes. Cull uud see for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT &. CO ,
Main st., opposite the Lund OHice.

Oregon City, April 19, 1S5G.

Fornituro.
t IMIE Bii!criber has just roeeiv-A,i.- J;r
.1. eo a large supply ol 1' I RN 1'Kn.M'V
1 URE of all descriptions, consist- -' '""lJ
ing in purl us follows
Sofas, mahogany uud black walnut;
Chamber sets;
liuicuus, with or wilhout marble tons:
OHice desks;
Rocking chairs, stuffed ill hair, carpet, and with

cane and w ood scats;
Dining chairs, cane and wood seats:
Office chairs, do do do
Children's do, high, dining and rocking;
Bedsteads, various kinds:
Tables, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
1 arlor chairs;
Scltees;
Reading, toilet, and wotk tables:
Looking-glame-

Mattresses, hair, moss, aud wool;
Window shades;
r eallurs;
Paper hangings, of everv stvle:
Oilcloth; Chinese matting; fluid lamps, and burn.

ing fluid ; with a variety of other articles too
numerous to mention.

I ersoiis wishing to purchase will ideas. Mlln.,,1
examine for themselves.

A.I kinds of cuuutrv unulocn iln ;n ..-- I. ......
for goods. 1'UOS. JOIIXSOV

March 22, lS5f!. 49lf

THEiibscriher, l.ving riva miles south-we- of
Yamhill coimlv. la nir n .rrx.;,,

on Hie I'U.i.'ifsa of Saddle Makin.s in snorf . .rA..f
He keeps eont,iiitlv on hand the ht il.,.i
can be manufactured with the materials ut Com-
mand in Oregon. Those wish'ng a genuine saddle
warranted to fit on b. th aides, and rr.A fill in
co mplete style, cheap forca.h, or g.xid trade would
to well Ui"iec me a eail. Mv h..n ia i
Bakers Creek near where tlie mad
ing from nd and Oregon City, "up country"
by the way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of

aoinill.
IT I keep every thin? m lb. ,U'- .-

Indies, Martmtrales. II.,li t-- ... '
SciL j. tv HENDEISSOV

jT'vr,

1.LTSINES.S CARDS.

4 xJsAnr, TiVmuzArr & coiV General Commie-io- n :Vrchaiii.n'ii
sale and retail DeaUs iu Dry Goods, Urocori.
llarilwuro, tic, Slo.

I George T. Allan.
' '

Oregon City, May 5. 1 Arelulnild M Kinlsy.
( Thomas Lows.

i I.LAX, M'KIXLAY cV CO., Lowsril. Scotihurg, Umpqiia, Ciregnu.

iL Oregon 1 emt-iry- . MayJ,

CHARLES POPE, JR,
DEALER

In Hardware, Crociries,Dry Gonda
Hoots Jt Shoes, Medicines. Bool.

and Klationery.
.Muin-st- ., Ore-o- n City, April 21, 18J5-T- ,f

Win. O. Dcmont A Co7, "

WHOLESALE and Deal. r in Groesr.
rBln'"' "'' li'H'ta andShoes, ( rockery. Ate. Oppo, (e Ilia Land OfR,.

MaiiiSt.Or.goii City. June 1, 1b54. '

JOHN R. MBIUDBi
ATTOINIV AND CnUNSILO aT tlw

foifayettr, Yamhill County, O. T., s

WILL faithfully attend to all business
lo Inn profoasioual care.

April SI, 1H55-I- T

john p'brook:
WholrmU if Retail Draler in f7roeerie, Product

l'mitiuiii, ,e.( Muin Street. '
A Genernl Aworlment kept up of Seleoted Goods,

Ciincinnh, December 1, lc55.

XL rriilwain,
M.inujaeturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

COOK A.I I'ASLGX STOVES,
Tr.i l corrr.a w.vr.r!, imruwaie, c,

MainSt., opposite Main Street HotiL
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Pteanihoat and jobliing work attended to with
dispatch.

Orders from llie country promptly filled. je7

X)rag3, rIcdiciuo3, Painte, Oili.V tnd a, '
t2, ui the OUMiON CITY DRUGSTORE,

seplo Alain Street, Oregon City.O.T.

Wells, Fargo it Co.'s Express,
Dcliceen Orrgm, California, tht Atlantis

S'ntrs mi4 Enropr,
HAVING made advantageous

stVfiSi arrangements with (lie Umted
JwiAU Slates and Pacific Mail Steam
ship Companies for tianspnrtution. we are now pre
pared lo forward Gold Dust, Bullion, Specie,
Package, Parcel, and Freight, !o and from N.
York, N. Orleans, San i'miie.sco, Portland, and
principal towns of Oil forniu an I Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Express between
Portland und San Franeiscu, is disp itched by the
Pueiiic Mail Slcaiiiidep Co.'s sleamdiip Columbia,
connecting at Sun Francisco wiih err

Express lo iVnin Yurk and Xcn Ode nn; which,
isdisputched regularly on the 1st nnd llilliuf eaili
month, by the mail stenmers and in charge of oar
own mescngeis, through to destination.

Our Evpie's from New York leares regularly
on the 5;li uud 20lli of each month, nl..o in charge
of messengers.

Treasure h. "tired in the best New York com-

panies, or nt Lloyd's in at the optiou of
shipners.

Onrrrs New York, No. Ifi, Wallst.; Near
Orleuns, No. , Exchange place ; Sua Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

J. N. DANKER, Atfrni.
Oregon City, April 31, lS55.-l- tf

New Vclunio3 cf tha Four Review

anil Elackwood.

COMMENCE wiih NnrtU British for May.
other Reviews and Uackwosd)

for June, 15.1.
-- Vthis of Stilh-rtptiji- Any (me Revieff of

lH' cLr sod, a year, lllackwuod nnd one Re-

view -- or nny two Reviews, 5. The four
nid lllaekwood, $10. F'our copies to on

ud.lrcss, !J.')0.
P.winge nn tlie four Reviews nnd Blackwood la

nny Pi.st office in the Uui'ed States, only HOceurs
u year on each Review and 24 cents u year en
lllaekwmd.

Add reus, L. Sforr ,v: cn , riWiehrrs, 54 Geld
street, eoruer Fu'lon, New Vorlt sep8 '

Eeadiiig for tlie Millioa.
s. j. m con MICK

HAS CONSTAN'TLY ON HAND AT THB F3ANKI.IN SOOK

Sroail, FRONT-B- l'C.llTLAND, OIIRUO.1,

A Cliotce s loetinn of Popular Bs'ks, News-l-

iwr?, Mnaincs and Fanny Stationery.
- i, e Lc ' on hand will be foaml worssn

. n Temp'eranc, Wricul.::. llorticnlture. y,

Poetry. lO.grnpn,, Mrjicincs, Keligioa,

Su cnee, SeJtool L'ooks, Ilom.Mirioa, e &c, v.",

Hj'Siilripllor.s reeoive.1 fur Harper, Vs..
m

Godey, Lt she's, or Pu!ii.".ui, ut 4 a year, fen
ie'e free.

II J' Subscriptions received for any newspaper
piihlished in i.uy pirlof the Union.

Remember tho Fiur.klin Rook Store and News,

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.
JjJ-.- V priced catalogue will be published early

in April, an I will be sent to any part of the term
tory free on tipplication.

rpiCMPLK OF HONOR. Tiiulalin Temple of
JL Honor, No. 1, meets on the 1st aud 3d Kri
day evenings of eatii moieli at l'j o'clock, at Tem-

perance Hall. Forest (irovc, Oregon.
Members cf the Order in good standing areio-vile- d

lo visit this Temple.
E. tV. DIXON, W.C.T.

JL Tctti.k, W. Ii. 33

Ladies !

"v7"OU will find nn excellent assortment of Dree

J. und lionnet Silk, Satin aud Ueirets; also
Bonnet Trimmin'S. Hoiem. Glare, luce and

Rihhnns, 'Futile Cloth. Counterpane, etc., at tlie
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muin-st- ., opposite Abcnicthy's store,) where uia.
tie lound almost erei ythmg iu the line ol

Dry diood:
Such as Piinls, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linsevs, Jliulins, SultinetUi, Jeans, Flan'
neis, Sheetings, lied Ticking, Hickory Stripe

Cotton Ratling, etc.
Oregon City, April 21, 1855-- 1 If

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jn.

gj ANDS' SarwipaiilU, Peek's Wild Cherry Bit

tors, Uulemaii 'a drops, llraudretli's pills, Lee'l1

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam1
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Roman eye bulsom, Dalley's paia

extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter
Pulmonary ltalsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, oVe.

April 21, 1855-l- tf

Just Received,
At the ' Old Stand,' Canemah, ApriliX, 55.

4 ilk i 4 Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,
'ty w7 1 ,000 lbs. China No. 1, do, .

1,000 HioCoiree,
1 5 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lbs. fine do.,

3.OU1MI1S. Oregon Bacon;
1 ,000 busheU oats, for sale whoh-s.d- or retail, by

JOIIX P. BROOKS.

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EMAIL

tf" IOXSTAXTLY rreeivlng, fresh from ranch,
wheat, oats bacon, lard, b liter and potatoes.

Dec. 1, '55. JOHN P. DROoKA

To lite Fartner
7"E WOULD say, call at our ,re;we
' will pay you as well fur v . 'j.it as

any other Isouso in Oregai' ,Dj'wli endeavor M

nuko you.Vl M .ibi.uwer-w'blyea- a.

CHARM AN A WARNER

r .i.T MoULDINCr for pcture framej,
VT sale by CHARMA.N & WARNER,

nit rir'j- nn il, he.t eh jee i At
!?.NER i-- at j ( lit K. 'IAN ! k IK NEK 8.


